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And Closed at Six With To-
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to prove a
two more. That goes
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To Buy Any and She Bought
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Carteret's ABC Store No. 1 aver-

aged $1.00 per minute in receipts for

legal liquors, wines, gins, brandies

j i.i,M hoirornerpB on the opening
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bnr greatest need today is not more

Pods, higher wages, bigger profits,

W further legislative reforms Rath-- r.

and re-

building
it is the strengthening

of our national character.
. ...... iff,r vonra we have con- -
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Pyorrhea of American Character ?

Business is now three per cent a- -

'Tove last July, but there are still ap-- j
without jobs to-- .

proximately as many
and the number

day as a year ago
on relief has actually increased. How

t can this be? It is that Americans no
' work? Within three

longer want to
Centuries we have converted a vast

wilderness into the most prosperous
5 Jiation in the world. Yet, since the
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,. . ... . . lnst nmnaneA n Carteret by James a. along behind. The one at tne lava Mrs James Herrman and Lou Mar-har- t,

Dayton, Ohio,; Dr. Frederick Rural Electric L.ine

10 Ml. 11. "
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that Mr. Fritz decided to leave Car-

teret county but he feels that there
opportunity in his new

is a greater
work. .... . .
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ested in strange looking things from George Walton Smitn, ionuon tiis-lan- d;
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A Waltz contest will be presented uged with any success due to the low

in the Casino by the Sea on Atlantic
voltage carr;ed by the line in the

Beach, Friday night and prizes will

go to the winning couple, Mr. Cordon .

,tj .cf the splendid record h ? has made. pass week.in'j anu auauiuvw.j 0 ...
inh thev do to be perfect. Their la d- - m,. .a arc Store No. 1
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TTnrW thp Runervision 01 Mrs. Ada ,v u T.uMrv Number draw- - Covering The

WATER FRONT
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.Tnlv 31st. This work 1,of ; i1I(.vv. Freddy.dions'and"their estab- - quart Shipping .
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By AYCOCK BROWNis making much progress xowaru Johnson and his University or iNortn

nlnthinc Carteret County people who rAi.n1iria Via nr. nrA nlavint' for the
lishment will answer a nu ... -

iRaturday morning, it
is loca - not openfort where no similar shop by gkfnfArm flnn as to toe tide

are on relief. dances now and he is featuring Misseo. Give the boys a nnK ' . : r . nfflciftl for Control Board.
fue. ion cTr.BE nnened Wednes- -t Beaufort ta Kren in this co.

radio goes off the air.
Ths tionirpn are buuw Grace Wood, a very torcny, win.

singe;. day afternoon at 3:19 o'clock. Twen- -

. ,nnA utor Charlie Manson
- -Jinu- -

imately correct tnd based

Tuesday Was Assault Day liy seven bc-- . --- -

bought the first drop of liquor that
o KnrftT. soma wivw- -

AMMIE WILLIS GETS
t.a mad for Tana- - "CARTERET 'KINGF1SH'

MAY RUN" SAYS LUCAS
ances - . .

- nrlnJ and alSO WlU MESSAGE FROM AIR In Recorder's Court Here
has been sold legauy ...

County since the Gay Nineties. Mr.
of the factManson makes no secret

... vp vAtPii 'against control dur- -t in ha lneailtT. mm i
rcBiivk ... . -

whether neat the inlet ot at
with as t... statP ranital political ing the recent election.People 'around Davis have ed

in manyhe headt of the ntnanm
Biggest Scrap of All Was in wane uui."i .

i

observer a, author of Affairs of,
piNT & fsaulting Elsie Eborn his spouse with

vif. Hp haH made continual threatsSalter rath Ana me wc...- -
State" for the nar.ot j

--

which retail3
ten iiLvoowfc, '
different ways hut last week was

the first time one had ever been

j a .nt nf a nlane. A U.
gggig0yB9HIWiBffiV9K against her so for the next three

. . ... i 1 xl jnv
COluinn Uld uscar iw :en.r rmicrh nlS higherdants Were Given iuspenaea for one dollar. That is a bitLow uae

High Tide
Will v.. - - o -

Sunday: . ... .!U
months he wiU make nis mreais xiu...

An AAmrtSentences; Knifers mustc a, nlane flew back anaAug. 2Friday
3:53 th prnaa the village ana nn- - Serve Time on Koaas or than many brands in tne sio.e

some sell for as low as 75 cents a

pint. Some of the old timers around
, . iViat the last liquor

a. m.

p. m.

a jniDun v.ou.f.
Justin Bell was fourd not guilty of

assaulting some one, whose name weif 4:08 note. The note Courthouse Lawn; Australia
town leu me - .

9:58 a.
10:05 p.

10:34 a.
10:40 p.

failed to get.Was Not Tried This week

m.
m.
Saturday, Aug.
m.
m.

Sun-a- y, Aug.

read "How are the drum biting
if good, wave if not, sit down."
a .v;n Willi, the mes

3
4:25 a. m.
4:47 p. m.

4
".n; o,;tv. thp Vnifer who did a

sold legally in Carteret was um-- .

1897. They voted for local prohibition
the previous year.

rr.1.. ..:nn. f Snltpr Path was a- - Ulll.J .J11V1, v..w

good job of butchering the hand oflie vuiasc -

II represented in Recorder's Courtsage and answered. Naturally he

waved. Because during the sum-

mer months unless there is a
Leslie Hancock on tne oeacn iw

nio-h- t was GO days inIon Tuesday wnen iia .vuhb - -
1 p. total of 12 months in suspenucu .nvi thp courthouse lawnm.

Monday, Aug. etnrm nndprwav. the drum are

4:56 a.
5:28 p.

5
5:29 a,

6:05 p

"Car iret Luther i"'"""
generally conceded to be the

"kingf h" of his home county,
with the ideais seri --jsly toying

of ruling for concress again

from,
' e Third District . .

Gradam "Hap" Barden beat

Hamilton by some 1,400 vote,
last year and the Morehead tenor

singer wants another fling at the

tcga Charles Laban Abernethy
wore so long It will pay the

politicians to watch the doings in

the tempestous Third . . .Ons-

low's Senator E. Summersill,
who is winning his fight against
asthma, may also giva Barden

something t work about next

Ittll, u. V- "-i h owi r .a l.i r was u.vvr.

AT THE TIME THERE were three

or four bar rooms in town. James

Smith and W. H. Smith each operat-

ed places and so did W. F. Dill.
time a physi- -

under the supervision oi me upC.always biting at Drum Inlet. anu - " - ,

IienireB sentence. Ira was chargedm. ,

with destroyir.g.the personal proper-- , enoei u. . - payDme citrrrrn; FLEMING tt ti7;ii; v. f n ror fi u it i. ii i i ii i ir r,i i . u - -- w -v-- --
....-.- -. tf n l MVTuesday, Aug. 6

m 6:06 a y ot narvey vu
uemu r m.. . bi0 wh;le an inmate ofm. cian from Kentucky operated a bar

.. T llArnl V. IPrl
WITH TIDtWAltR vurarn .

11:15
11:47

11:54
12:27

12:37

In a joint warrant he ana
n .n k LllConthe jail was not explainedp. m. in the old Virginia vm nvCi' :UJm.

W.Jne.daV. Aug. 7 Joseph A. DuBois of Washington,
- i .,,wl 4t Ppnnfnrt.. He is was a three story structure

near the intersection of Front and
m. 6:52 a.

8:02 p.
D. Vj., naa iiiuyc v
connected with the Tide Water Pow- -

' ,. T.I Tl : , ,.TVt

were charged with attacking witn a

deadly weapon one Elsie Willis. Far-

ther down the docket it seems that
Elsie Willis was charged wuh assault

with a deadly weapon but the case

v,s.3 nol prossed.

judgment docket;.
The foregoing scrap was ths only

thing of a fighting nature occuring
on the beach last Saturday evening

(Continued on page eight

1:15 m. Turner streets.
J (Continued on page eight)T CO., SUCCeeaing JOnn rienuns. ..Thursday, Aug. 8

Hir. f u- - year.held the position7:48 a. m. formerly1:27 m.
m. 9 :03 p. m. Bois now has.2:15


